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RURAL DEVELORJENT DIVISION 
BACKGROUND J 
In 1963 USAID fielded teams of /oaerican technicians to assist 
villagers in ccjustruction of schoolsp ^ lells^  dispeiaaariesjo and 
limited egricult^ ir© projects in tha belief that a ^ village- level 
3n2ral improvcsniciat progt^ aia eould help improve the seriously de-^  
texdorating security by gaining th© confidence and loyalty of 
the rural popjlation^  In most cases ^ RIG minis^ trif^  and serviced 
at that tiro© urere for various reasons either imabl^ or unwilling 
to participate at ex^ deptho 
Dialing the first years of the program^  USAID conceatrated prima-
rily oaa the dwelopcienrfc of social infrastructure at the village 
levelo During the past several years we have begun to place at 
leaat equal laaphasis on tvo other aspects of rura3. development — 
a) econc^c develcjxaentp particularly the proaotion of agricul*-
tural production (^ specially rice^  and b) devolop3R^ t of training 
activities at the rural level in both the leadership and skills 
fields. 
The situation in the rural areaa of I^ os has not changed signifi-
cantly in the last feif years o The military and political etabil^ 
ity fluctuates cc^tantly in alzso^it all areas o 
The gap between the central govei^ nment and villagers is being 
bridged sloitfly in the socure areas where USAID is assisting in a 
concentrated develop®«nt programo The shortage of trained people 
and finances in the RLS zaakes progress painfully sloi/o 
Villagers in general do not identify tfdth institutions outside of 
their family and village o The conc^t of cooperative self«4ielp 
efforts to improve the level of living and to participate democra--
tically in the processes of the natic^ sal govsraneat is not preva-
lent o Villagers eiapect the govenaoent to prorvide services for them 
yet do not readily respond to appeals for support of the govemmento 
Th© irural ecancasy shoitfs only slight iGprovement in most areas as 
compared ifdth apparent gro^ rfeh in the urban centers^  The majority 
of the people are bound to the traditional pattern of subsistence 
rice fanainge) heavily at the mercy of the erratic Sou^ theast Asian 
monsoon cli^teo 
All aspects of development sxiffer from a le^k of adequate manpower;, 
due to the high percentage of young men in the BX^md forces o A 
further burden is placed on the government by the refugees leaving 
encny oc<siqpled re^Lons to resettle in RLGr cositrolled areas o 
Clearly^  tmxj of the aost importexxt problcsas of Laos are located in 
the rural areas^  and tbe aolutioas m\ist be tomtX thera. The joint 
USAID/kliG progrema ere s^ oldjog those solutiocia aad aoat contimae to 
do 60 in order to assure oixentual political stability and sustained 
social and ecosQOffiic deirelopoiento 
The Rural Self-Holp Rrogrfio attempts to faring about j^bIoqX^ aconomic 
and behavioral changes in a number of strategically located areas in 
the Lao countrjrsideo Presently; 12 AsEseriean CcraBunity Developmnt 
Advieors^  iiorldsag idth their counterparts in the RLG concerap thm-
eelYee chiefly vith aotivitiee^  designed tos 
19 Fronde the ainiEum transportation^ , caasiunicatlon^  health^ ^ edu«» 
cation^  and welfare facilities and sendees tddch are consistent rh 
iTillager needs and %ihich tdJll pro^de a solid Imse for social and 
econooic de^ lofosent; 
20 Strengthen deiBoeratic decisicn-^ scaking processes at the local level 
and^  oonourrentlyf, straagthen the ability of local govemnents to 
idmtif^ problems and vork effectively toiiard their resolution; and 
3o Train villagera in ekiUe necessary to increase their personal 
incooes and to satisfy thoir desires for oaterial and social betterfisento 
The program in support of the Couadssim for Rural Affairs (CRA) is 
designed to etr<M^hen the capabilities of the RLO to plan and iiaple^  
flient the programs in rural areas iirtiich are primarily being c<mducted 
on a joint basis ^ th OSAID at the present tiBe» The m&in thrust of 
this effort is concentrated in pre^ aervice and in«scx^ce training 
for CRA village iraHters and administrative staff« 
Tfrg AftProftgh 
CcBBBunity Developiaent Ad^ deors^ ^ acting as ^ social catalysts^ ^ fi^sist 
the lassion^s technical divisicms to implmmt their individual prog-
rams — in proper with other programs on the local levelo 
This aulti'^ 'sectKnE'al approach is accanj^ lshed tbi*ough cmdacting vU-
lage»level econcodc surveys; determining the lod and attitudes of 
the local power structxsre; and assessing the mature^  and 
potential of Lao leadership in the areao Hbreom^j^ the Coossunity 
Developaent Advisor assists villagers to otgwlzB local "probl^ s^  
solving'' 
groups^  and stimulates them to undertake village^ levelp 
self<4ielp projects conscmant with the programs of other divisions^  
- 3 
During FT 69p four Lao cluster managers assumed responsibility for 
cluster operatlojfujo These are former RM) field assistants ifAio were 
trained ty CDAs; they are now rural developeieiat specialists on the 
staff of the Chao Muong in each cluster^  Two or three additional 
clusters will be placed under the complete responsibility of the 
RUB in PI 70o Also^ ^ the CRA plans to start prograns in nm areas 
iflth only minimal USAID involvement This is a step in the ri^t 
dir8ction« (Tbe Nidsicai provides limited amoimts of imputed 
materials and ecm technical supervision for laqpleHentatioKi of the 
aelf-^ ielp projects; the villagers nov provide the local ciirrencyp 
local materialsp and labors) 
The broadest txse of zmalti^ s^ectoral inputs is made under the C3pU^ ter 
ffVi Aarjiff^ ^^ ^ ZQ^ of programsc In maoy casesp but 
by no means allp both the cluster and agriculture sones of develop-
ment are cotemLnouso As cluster operations are ttarned over to the 
RljGr for their operation;^  USAID will continue to maintain a Cofwunity 
DevelopBient presence in a mximm of 12 Development zcamp each of 
vhich is chosen as the site of special developoasnt effort® hy 
applieatiim of the foUosdng criteria: 
In Contribution to US/RIC security objectives 
Zn Potential for agricultural and othar economio development 
3o Contribution to poUtical consolidation of the Kin^ c^m under an 
Independent nonr-ccsmxmlBt govenmient 
4o Accessibility and visibility of site (loee, its demonstration value) 
$o Adequacy of security to enable U«S« personnel to reside in the 
area without an unacceptable level of d^ ager to persmal safetyo 
.Proffym E l ^ ^ t ? 
Development in tl^e areas may be described as having three concurrent 
overlapping phases <» The first is the construction phase p almost can-
pleted in some of the older clustersc It includes the ccnstructlon 
of roads^  airfields^  dispensariesschools, dams, drilled wells and 
dug wellso During this phasep impvcnred agricultural and livestock 
practices are also introduced and training activities are beguno In 
the second phase, emphasis shifts frcm infrastructure-farildi^  activ» 
ities to specialised training of RLG officials, village leaders^  and 
villagers theaselveso This ••training** includes the provision of in-
formal advice by CDAs and local RLS agents; the creation of groups or 
strengthening of existing groups^  such as village, muong and provincial 
dev^ alopniont QcmdXsp through leadeor^ hlp tr^ dzdng sessit^ ?^ ^ sfmimrs 
and coiit'aea ^ihlch dxikl lilth akllls Involved in Xtiader^ hip and govern-
ment; and the toachiag of skill - bXac^ a^dtblngj, irepTmed ag^dcultara 
and livQstoek practices ^  etcn 
The third at devalopxBnt the productioi^  phaoe herein prluiary 
OTphaais io pXw^d m inoreaeed agricaltural oatput p principally of 
ric0« 
Opportimitiegg to incsrease production^ * however are <wplait«d vhenevej' 
th«y present theaaelTOffly taking into consideration tk^ w 
need for nark^ tting^  
Three fmaller dBv^lopomt zcmm foniarly cteaignated a^ forwaM ar^ ai^  
under the forward program are nov op^ ^^ ating as sub area® of 
Cluater; Muong Nan (LP)^  Hong Sa (SBY) and the Win Boisn Vall<^ y (KhaHsa<yaan^ )c 
The Foorward Area Program was b^ gur^  In late FY 1965 to m^ set critical ijhort-
range n()ed« in areas more resoote than thoae in eliister^ i are 
in area^ of marginAl aeeurltyp ov in areaj full-scale Clujtiter Prog 
rama do not seam warscanted^ ,^ at l^^t initiallyo The program con^ antrated 
on the quick constmctiOT of g^mll sshoolap dam^ o diRpeasariear ^  a^ id 
saaetimc^ i, roads o Ite purpose ^ ta^  to dOToc^trat^ t^ the local populace 
that the RIC^  tilth U3AID BUpport^  i© interested In their velfar^ o Self« 
Help atre^ sed in proJec;t developoent and has bwn forthroodjag in 
adequate meaaureo Drenmtlj it i^ felt that adequate staffs transport-
ation and backotopping re^lTemants to euppoi^ t Portfard Area Programs 
frcBtt USAID Vientiane unduio^  co^ rt^ ljo It is anticipated that thwo thr^ 
areas will continue to operate ondar the direction of CDA^a and that 
development work in ot^ her Strategi.c areas may becMie feaaibltf? m they 
beccme securea 
